
Learn more including REQUIRED TRAINING at redcross.org/volunteertoday or contact your local 

Red Cross Volunteer Services representative: 

Email taylor.poisall2@redcross.org or call 559-513-1656 

 
Thank you for answering the call to become a volunteer with the 

American Red Cross! The Red Cross continues to deliver critical 

services to your community during this wildfire, but we urgently need 

people like you to join as a volunteer in the following areas:  

Disaster Shelter Team: 
These volunteers support the day-to-day activities within a shelter which 

may include working in reception, registration, feeding, dormitory, 

information or other areas inside a Red Cross shelter. Because COVID-

19 safety protocols require additional shelter locations to open to in 

order to make sure people can stay at least six feet apart, more shelter 

services volunteers are needed to begin their training now.  

 

Disaster Health Services Team: 
If you are a licensed medical professional, you can serve as a health 

care worker to provide assistance and healthcare to shelter residents. 

This could include assisting with activities of daily living, personal 

assistance services, providing health education and helping to replace 

medications, durable medical equipment or consumable medical 

supplies in a shelter. Licenses required: RN, LPN, LVN, EMT, 

Paramedic, MD, DO, PA, NP, APRN.  

 

Steps to Take to Become a Volunteer: 

1. Completing a volunteer application at 

redcross.org/volunteertoday & authorizing a background check 

that is conducted through the secure site Asurint. 

2. Taking 3-4 hours of required online training to be ready to 

volunteer in at a COVID-19 shelter assignment. 

3. Availability to work multiple shelter shifts during a 2-week 

disaster timeline – Volunteer shifts can be 4, 8, or 12 hours. 

4. Compassion and willingness to roll up your sleeves to help your 

community. 

Safety First: 
We care about your health and well-being, so please review the CDC guidance for people who are at 

higher risk for severe illness, consult your health care provider and follow local guidance to assure you 

would be a fit for these roles. We are taking all safety precautions possible during this pandemic and 

practicing how we will set up our operations.  

How You Can Support Creek Fire 
  

Disaster Relief Effots as a Volunteer 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fl.facebook.com%2Fl.php%3Fu%3Dhttp%253A%252F%252Fredcross.org%252Fvolunteertoday%253Ffbclid%253DIwAR051GJEDkFY05H8uwfMHrei7RPJXjnSxyXkIo37rajJYVqgoKqXTiEdNEs%26h%3DAT0Dr-snXPO_h0ZK0mU9vkMDTuV7rQ6x8P-yAnkqYJGqs3M4lBa4z6DckOZCOpf_fn0lThSopkkOnNr1-HlZVm5LnQQoVdUZPnEscuP4ozdbFR4cq9cpFS4ZsZVf-F3i5lXtv82eDb0_4DtX0wvW5ETDyaB3iR3_Opc5drqC8XhVnEmJOvGG2s2Gy0u7kpM13g0T7lXzM_KbhtBTrZ-6tXKGcC05Dm0SucZoUPn-c7ytBHQYWsyV4oSc5azbkCJ2OlejzIBc9drNphYoOqcFFm69_tOPyoHmthnWcmfrAYHHhCIB2c5Vp_GvBE6t6EnOSJSXb9PCQPWctd3PNy3OSF6aLhP_idWfF5LaJcg35tK9T-CX-y12JcbNiN13V61bqkPeqFDpiSnyxq0hDTFzwQPlTsUNtxmcngl-VuMkQr6N3abQ3vsW_kZmV_nBd7WiX9g4kBDGJZtsShXS_u8AtFJ0xYxuanZrd9vm4BccqZtTnv4_AVsG4nUGZFzR8dDv0f19syOsdPjtLP2vFYSQgf0Af-SGtk7HiCR3o2qMWG1htvXJxqZ5CLQAXhzZ9okbHIRc4RqqfhfrL5FiEd8NAlzLPfhJLzNFkYHXmqSPD9qBSzm_5C_f0mnsXJLcuT_VKLXIQiEH-6hHrMzoTjk6Qd4VJy_UEQ&data=02%7C01%7Ctaylor.poisall2%40redcross.org%7C8b7b271403514fa8eb3c08d8566ba235%7Cdd5b5d42c0d34ad2b5f160edb3af2771%7C0%7C0%7C637354367563652276&sdata=FT%2BgUGUNC2ANveDZdgJ7ZcX84tDEHljgrlFywIdopo4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2F&data=02%7C01%7Ctaylor.poisall2%40redcross.org%7C8b7b271403514fa8eb3c08d8566ba235%7Cdd5b5d42c0d34ad2b5f160edb3af2771%7C0%7C0%7C637354367563662249&sdata=EMoeRMQ%2BmVOaGrppgPJA4541%2Bm040fybsfk%2Fzv8fEzA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fspecific-groups%2Fpeople-at-higher-risk.html&data=02%7C01%7Ctaylor.poisall2%40redcross.org%7C8b7b271403514fa8eb3c08d8566ba235%7Cdd5b5d42c0d34ad2b5f160edb3af2771%7C0%7C0%7C637354367563672194&sdata=8WkuaBLGHVWhncSNFb6opb%2F4sIs%2FNK7pp6tqdXvAvp0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fspecific-groups%2Fpeople-at-higher-risk.html&data=02%7C01%7Ctaylor.poisall2%40redcross.org%7C8b7b271403514fa8eb3c08d8566ba235%7Cdd5b5d42c0d34ad2b5f160edb3af2771%7C0%7C0%7C637354367563672194&sdata=8WkuaBLGHVWhncSNFb6opb%2F4sIs%2FNK7pp6tqdXvAvp0%3D&reserved=0

